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1980 LIBEL AND SLA:-IDER Chap. 35 
CHAPTER 35 
An Act to amend The Libel and Slander Act 
Assented to Ju11e 19th, 1980 
H ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follov..'s: 
159 
1 .-(1) Clause a of subsection 1 of section 1 of The Libel and Slander s. 1 (11 (aJ. 
rc-rnacted Act, being chapter 243 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
1970, is repealed and the following substituted therefor; 
(a) "broadcasting" means the dissemination of writing, 
signs, signals, pictures and sounds of all kinds, intended 
to be received by the public either directly or through the 
medium of relay stations, by means of, 
(i) any form of wireless radioelectric communica-
tion utilizing Hertzian waves, including 
radiotelegraph and radiotelephone, or 
(ii) cables, wires, fibre-optic linkages or laser 
beams, 
and "broadcast" has a corresponding meaning. 
(2) Clause b of subsection 1 of the said section 1 is repealed and the ' 1 <Ii tbl1· Til'-Clmdt:f 
following substituted therefor: 
(b) "newspaper" means a paper containing public news, 
intelligence, or occurrences or remarks or observations 
thereon, or containing only, or principally, advertise-
ments, printed for distribution to the public and pub-
lished periodically, or in parts or numbers, at least 
t\velve times a year. 
2. The said Act is amended by adding thereto the following section: s. Z5. 
l'nach'4l 
25. Where the defendant published defamatory matter that is Fair 
' ' I b h I f ff ' rommelll an op1mon expresse! y anot er person, a c e ence o air comment 
by the defendant shall not fail for the reason only that the defen-
1 (l() 
' r , Th 
Chap. 35 LIBEL 1\ N O SLAND£k 1980 
danl or tlw person who expressed the opinion , or both, did not 
lwld l hl' npinion, if a person could honestly hold the opinion. 
:>. l'h t:- \rt comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent. 
I . l'hc short I itlc oft his Act is Tlte Libel and Slander Aniendnient Act, 
JVSO. 
